ATTACHMENT 8 - PROPOSED IMPROVEMENTS
2023-2026

2023

Resurfacing and/or Utility Relay
- N. Adams St- George St to Ridgeway Blvd
- Aloysius Ct- Lois St to Termini
- Bomier St- S. Broadway St to S. Erie St
- Cook St- S. Broadway St to S. Erie St
- Franklin St- N. Washington St to George St
- Fourth St- Main Ave to Termini
- Libal St- O’Hearn Ln to Ridgeway Blvd
- Lois St- S. Ninth St to Aloysius Ct
- Moonglow Dr- S. Ninth St to Lois St
- Rusk St- Clay St to Crestview Ln
- Smits St- Ridgeway Dr to LeBrun Rd
- S. Superior St- Merrill St to Termini
- N. Third St- N. Third St to Termini
- Voelker St- Ridgeway Dr to Willard Ter
- Willard Ter- Voelker St to Crestview Ln
- N. Winnebago St- Fulton St to CTH G/George St
- Virginia Dr- S. Superior St to S. Erie St
- Zita St- Rusk St to Crestview Ln

Reconstruct
- Oakdale Ave- Ridgeway Blvd to Termini
- Randall Ave- Glenwood Ave to N. Broadway St
- Talbot Ave- Ridgeway Blvd to Glenwood Ave

Rehabilitate
- Enterprise Dr- Heritage Rd to cul de sac
- O’Keefe Rd- Enterprise Dr to CTH PP
- Venture Ave- 1420’ s/o Matthew Dr to Matthew Dr
PROPOSED IMPROVEMENTS cont.

2024

Resurfacing and/or Utility Relay
- Aero Dr- Terry Ln to W. Vista Cir
- Arborvitae Ln- Old Ivy Rd to Prairie Flower Ln
- Atrium Ct- cul de sac to Jordan Rd
- Autumn Dr- Lost Dauphin Rd to Rainbow Ave
- Briarwood Ct- Termini to Termini
- Butler St- S. Sixth St to Termini
- Colleen Ln- Lost Dauphin Rd to Rainbow Ave
- East River Dr-Rock River Ct to Charles St
- Glen Meadow Cir- Red Tail Glen to Red Tail Glen
- Grandeur Oaks Ct- Old Plank Ct to Termini
- Hardwoods Ct- Scotchwood Rd to Termini
- Jan Ln- Lost Dauphin Rd to Rainbow Ave
- Kickapoo Pl- Ridgeway Dr to Termini
- Martin St- Butler St to Termini
- Oak Water Ct- Old Plank Rd to Termini
- Old Plank Ct- Old Plank Rd to Termini
- Old Plank Rd- Greenleaf Rd to Rockland Rd
- Pleasant Pl- Third St to Termini
- Red Tail Glen- Waterview Rd to Red Maple Rd
- Scotchwood Rd- STH 32/57 to Briarwood Ct
- Stevens St- Terry Ln to Lost Dauphin Rd
- Terry Ln- Lost Dauphin Rd to Bunker Hill Ct
- Villa Ln- E. Vista Cir to Lost Dauphin Rd
- Waterview Rd- CTH D/Lost Dauphin Rd to Red Tail Glen

Reconstruct
- East River Dr- S. Rock River Cir/ Rock River Ct to LeBrun St/East River Dr
- Ridgeway Dr- N. Webster Ave to East River Dr

Rehabilitate
- Millennium Ct- Enterprise Dr to Termini
2025

Resurfacing and/or Utility Relay
- Bark River Ct- Desplaine Rd to Termini
- Brule Rd- Chicago St/CTH G/Dickinson Rd to Sugar Pl
- Desplaine Rd- Brule Rd to Ridgeway Dr
- S. Erie St- Merrill St to Virginia Dr
- N. Fifth St- Termini to Main Ave
- Franklin St- N. Superior St to N. Ontario St
- Georgia Dr- Cook St to cul de sac
- Good Hope Rd (North&South)- Fox River Dr to Fox River Dr
- Main Ave Annex- S. Seventh St to Reid St
- Maxwell Ct- Samantha St to Termini
- Reid St- Allard St to Main Ave Annex
- N. Seventh St- Main Ave to Termini
- S. Seventh St- Main Ave to Termini
- Tenth St- Main Ave to Termini
- Twilight Dr- Lois St to Termini

Reconstruct
- Fairview Ave- Ft Howard Dr to Termini
- S. Fourth St- N. Fourth St to Reid St
- S. Sixth St- Grant St to Lande St
- Pennings Ave- Helena St to Amhart Dr

Rehabilitate
- American Blvd- Biotech Way to Southbridge Rd
- Destiny Dr- Hwy 32/57 to Rockland Rd
- Profit Pl-cul de sac to north end

Brown County Rehabilitate
- N. Webster Ave- George St to Lebrun Rd
2026

Resurfacing and/or Utility Relay
- Cass St- N. Broadway St to Front St
- Charles St-CTH G/N. Webster Ave to Shelley Ln
- College Ave- Fourth St to Termini
- Front St- Merrill St/STH 32/57 to William St
- Fulton St- Front St to N. Washington St
- James St- N. Wisconsin St to N. Michigan St
- Marsh St-Fourth St to Third St
- N. Michigan St- William St to George St
- Monterey Trl- Westwood Dr to Azalea Trl/Outward Ave
- Oak St- Tenth St to Ninth St
- S. St Bernard Dr- N. St Bernard Dr to Fox River Dr
- Sunnyside Ln- Libal St to Crestview Ln
- Waubaunuqua Trl- CTH G/Franklin St to Ridgeway Blvd
- N. Washington St-Irwin Ave to Fulton St
- William St- N. Broadway St to N. Wisconsin St

Reconstruct
- Hickory Ave-Nicolet Ave to Termini
- Nicolet Ave- Urbandale Ave to Glenwood Ave
- Urbandale Ave- Ridgeway Blvd to Termini
- N. Washington St- Termini to Ridgeway Blvd
- White Pine Ave- Ridgeway Blvd to Termini
- William St- N. Michigan St to N. Huron St

Rehabilitate
- Grant St- Fifth St to Third St
- Matthew Dr- Scheuring Rd to Scheuring Rd